Sponsorship Pack

The Hull Roundheads RUFC
•

Founded in Hull, East Yorkshire, August 2018

•

AIM: joining a global community of Inclusive
Rugby where men and women of any gender,
sexuality and race can come together for the
love of the sport and get into rugger.

•

CURRENTLY: At present, we are just forming a
men’s team, but hopefully if demand is there,
we will have a women’s team!

•

OPEN TO: it doesn’t matter if you’re gay, bi,
straight or trans, The Roundheads is a family
that brings people together for one purpose, to
play rugby and to have fun playing the sport!
Whether youa have played all your life or never
played before, we have a coaching team that
will be able to guide you through or brush up
your rugby skills.

WHY THE NAME ROUNDHEADS?
Hull has an incredibly rich history and association with rugby, which is why we felt we needed
to put the city’s stamp into the world of Inclusive Rugby.
The name is a nod to our city’s history. During the English Civil War, The Ridings of Yorkshire in
Northern England were all Royalists, i.e. they supported the King’s forces over Parliament
soldiers aka The Roundheads so named because of the shape of their helmets.
However, during this time the city’s elders refused to grant King Charles I entry into the city and
slammed the gates shut and declared their allegiance and support to Parliament and Hull
became the base that Oliver Cromwell launched his successful campaign to take the North and
win the Civil War.
Like the Roundheads we have based our team name on, we won’t be just conquering the North
of England on the rugby pitches, we will be conquering the world of Inclusive Rugby! So that
we are rememberable not just for our name but our performance too.

Why Inclusive Rugby Matters

We are not just a local team
We are a member of International Gay Rugby – a world-wide association of gay and inclusive rugby clubs,
which represents the LGBT community to external organisations such as the World Rugby, National Rugby
Unions and the Federation of Gay Games. IGR now has 80 member and associate teams over four
continents,This gives Hull Roundheads and national and international presence. As well as being part of
the international community, we are represented by IGR North which includes teams in Newcastle, Leeds,
Sheffield, Liverpool, Manchester and Chester.IGR was established to provide opportunities for members of
the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender community to compete in rugby through tolerant and
accepting clubs and teams, both primarily LGBT and LGBT-friendly and by eliminating homophobia in
rugby through community outreach, competitive play and tournament events that stand for tolerance and
acceptance in sports. Part of the mission of IGR clubs are to further the development of people and clubs
who wouldn't traditionally play rugby.

We are not just a local team
Every two years, IGR members compete in the world championships of gay and inclusive
rugby - the Mark Kendall Bingham Memorial Tournament or Bingham Cup as it is more
widely known. 74 teams from 20 countries participated in the most recent Bingham Cup in
Amsterdam in June 2018. The 2020 tournament will be hosted by the Ottowa Wolves in
Canada, where Hull Roundheads RUFC will be represented on the international stage. In the
intervening years, the 30+ IGR clubs of Europe also compete in the Union Cup
championships. Hosted by Dublin’s Emerald Warriors in the summer of 2019, this will be
the Roundheads first opportunity to participate in an international championship.
International Gay Rugby Clubhouse - is the official social media brand of IGR and boasts
some 14,500 followers across our social media channels (including 5,600 follower on
Facebook and 2,250 on Twitter)

35+ MEMBERS
RUFC COACH
2 TRAINING SESSIONS A WEEK
SOCIAL EVENTS

Press Marketing

WEBSITE - WWW.HULLROUNDHEADS.CO.UK
Registration website currently.
Full website to be launched soon.
FACEBOOK - ‘THE HULL ROUNDHEADS RUFC’
243 followers, 1 post a week
TWITTER - @HULLROUNDHEADS
74 followers, 2 posts a week
INSTAGRAM - @HULLROUNDHEADS
212 followers, 2 posts a week#
PRESS - HULL DAILY MAIL
‘Hull has formed its first ever gay rugby team’

Opportunities
Kit
Various sponsorship opportunities to
promote your brand on our kit.
Our kit will be launched in January 2019 and
opportunities include front, back, sleeve or shorts
Digital
Various sponsorship opportunities to promote
your brand to our audience of players,
allies and supporters through a range of
digital marketing channels including website,
social media and email.
Cross-Promotional
Variety of sponsorship activities to cross-promote
across both of our channels to further align our
organisations, expand reach and enhance reputation
by partnering with Hull’s only inclusive rugby team.
Headline and Packages
We offer sponsorship packages to be included in our
marketing plans to ensure you are promoted
throughout the year or time agreed

Sponsorship Benefits
Brand Awareness - raise brand awareness with a hard-to-reach
demographic by promoting to our relevant and targeted audience
Prestige - Strengthen your brand positioning by aligning with
Hull’s only LGBTQA+ inclusive rugby team
Higher conversion rates - expose your product to new and
existing players, allies and supporters to generate sales,
sign up and more
Halo effect - use content engagement opportunities to
influence brand opinion
Brand endorsements - benefit from our due diligence in inclusion
and endorsement
Corporate Social Responsibility - by promoting your products
on our channels, not only do you increase profits, you will be
helping to support inclusion, local communities and
support LGBTQA campaigns
Local community involvement - your staff may benefit joining
the team encouraging local participation and increasing staff well-being

Kit Sponsorship
Front body placement
2 year period
£1,000 + VAT
Headline kit sponsor
Company logo on front of kit
Photo opportunity with team
Logo on website
Shout out on social media
Free kit to sponsor

Back body placement
2 year period
£600 + VAT

Company logo on back of kit
Photo opportunity with team
Logo on website
Shout out on social media
Free kit to sponsor

Sleeve placement
2 year period
£200 + VAT

Company logo on sleeve of kit
Photo opportunity with team
Logo on website
Shout out on social media

Digital Sponsorship
Headline Digital Sponsorship
1 year
£500 + VAT
Main Sponsor Logo on homepage
2 x blog article
24 social media post promotions (2 x month)
Promotion of key quarterly event
Introductory email to our supporters

Website Digital Sponsorship
1 year
£250 + VAT
Sponsor Logo on homepage
1 x blog article
Promotion of key six month event

Partner Digital Sponsorship
1 year
£350+ VAT

Sponsor Logo on homepage
1 x blog article
12 social media post promotions (1x month)
Promotion of key six month event
Introductory email to our supporters

Social Media Sponsorship
1 year
£250 + VAT

12 social media post promotions (1x month
Promotion of key quarterly event

Cross promotion Sponsorship
All sponsorship opportunities to include
cross-promotion across your channels to
further align our organisations, expand
reach of both brands and enhance your
reputation by partnering with Hull’s only
inclusive rugby team.
Possible cross-promotional opportunities
to be discussed:
Press Releases
Social Media Shout Outs
eCommerce promotions
Email Newsletters
Videos
Case Studies
Blog Posts
Events
Competitions
Player Sponsorship

Headline Sponsorship
Kit
Headline kit sponsor
Company logo on front of kit
Photo opportunity with team
Free kit to sponsor

Digital

2 year period
£2,000 + VAT

RFU- Reportable Injury Events

Main Sponsor Logo on homepage
2 x blog article
24 social media post promotions (2 x month)
Promotion of key quarterly event
Introductory email to our supporters

Cross-Promotion
Press Release
Sponsored video
Team attendance at event
Competition

Other Sponsorship Ideas
If you have other sponsorship ideas, why not suggest them to us?
We can discuss creating a tailored package
that delivers your objectives and meets your
budget.
Thank you
For further information about our sponsorship
opportunities, please contact:
Ed Rex
Sponsorship and Fundraising Manager

Tel no: 07837168770
Email: HullRoundheadsSponsorship@gmail.com
Web: www.hullroundheads.co.uk

